Advising

Undergraduate Advising

The GWSS undergraduate adviser can help you become a major or minor, add a second major (GWSS), help with choosing courses, track degree progress, evaluate transfer courses, and provide information and referrals to resources both on and off campus. From the Interdisciplinary Writing Studio (which is the writing center for GWSS), to undergraduate research funding opportunities, or if need should arise, help navigating the Hardship Withdrawal Petition, your GWSS adviser is here for you. Your GWSS adviser sees each student as a whole person so together, as needed, we will look beyond your academics to make sure that you have all the tools and support to get the most out of your experience at UW.

GWSS Advising is available September through June. Advising appointments are available for current and prospective students Monday - Friday, 1:00-5:00 p.m. You may schedule an appointment on the Undergraduate Advising Scheduling Calendar. Or you can email gwssadvs@uw.edu to schedule an appointment or ask any other questions about our major, minor, or undergraduate courses.

Aparajeeeta "Sasha" Duttchoudhury, Undergraduate Academic Counselor
Padelford B 110-K
206-543-6902
gwssadvs@uw.edu
Scheduling Calendar

Graduate Advising

For Graduate Studies procedures and protocols contact:

Catherine Richardson, Graduate Program Coordinator
206-543-6900
car945@uw.edu
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm (out for lunch 12:00-1:00)

The Graduate Manual has answers to many common questions about the program.

Department of Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies
University of Washington
B110 Padelford Hall, Box 354345
Seattle, WA 98195
Phone: (206) 543-6900
Fax: (206) 685-9555
gwss@uw.edu
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